















































































































































































































































~2f=— [aL(f- 1)+ uR(f-1-132L%
and
~L=;
-*EE f2 - ‘2)+ ~E(f- ‘)(
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8 NACATN 3077
A valueof T equaltounitycorrespondsto anenddisplacementsuf-
.
ficientoproducea strainof Cl in a straightcolmn. Eqution(1.1)
thusbecomes







(16a)e2)+ ~(f - e)























f“=~— ( )+$(f-e](f -1)+leEf2-e22~E/~~)3 E ‘-Fq
[
‘% ~ 1 ‘E(f2- e2)
T -F= 1}-~(f-e)(f+l) (a)





















be hadby realizingthatwhena particularcolumnisbeingloaded,the





TheMmensionlessparameterT (eq.(14))maybe consideredtobe ~















For Q = 106, thelateraldeflectionsfromthedynsmicsolutionoscillate
aboutthoseobtainedfromthestaticsolution.Theoscillationsareso
smallthatit isdifficultandimpracticalto showthem. Forsllprac-




























loadingthanforstaticloading.(Thestaticmaximumloadfor e = O















Figures8 and9 showsolutionsfora differentmaterisl(n= 2).
A comparisonfthesefigureswithfigures3 and4 revealsthat,fora
givenrateofenddisplacement,thepercentageincreaseinmadmumload
abovethatpredictedby thestaticanalysisisgreaterforthematerial
havinga morerapidlycurvingstress-straincurve (n= 10). Theload
overshmtfor Q = 102 is,inthegivencase,appro-tely 32percent.
Consideringthefactthattheinitialout-of-straightnessisrather
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negligibleatratesofenddisplacementcomparabletothosenormally
usedin static olumntests.l?romtheresultsobtainedit canbe con-




















men f iSk120WU,thestrainsCL and CR canbe foundby sub-
stitutingf andthecorrespondingvalueof T intoeqpations(16).
ThestressesaL and UR canthenbe determinedbywing thestress-
strainrelation(3)orrelations(3)and(4). Ifthestressesthatexist




















T f f“ Af” ~+l!
(r- 2)AT fr-2 fur-2
M“r p
(r- l)AT fr-l f“r_l A%”r *
Af’’r-~
(r)AT fr f“r A2f1:r-1
Af“r
(r+ l)AT fr+l f“r+l
An appro-te solution(ref.8)whichdoesnotrequireA2f’’r-1
isthefollowing:
fr+l= 2fr- kfr-l+ (AT)2“r+ & A?f’’r-2) (A3)
Withtheappro-te valueof fr+l givenbyequation(A3),anapproxi-
matevalueof A%’’r-lmaybe found.Equation(A2)isthenusedto
correctandchecktheapproximatevalueof fr+l foundby equation(A3).






eventuallyreachesa maximum~d reverses.Whenreversaloccurs,it is
necessaryto changethestress-strainrelationfortheconvexflange
whichunloadselastically.Chang@ thestress-strainrelationalters











canbe determinedby expandingthedimensionlesslateraldeflectionin a
Taylor’seriesaboutT = O, subjecto theassumedinitialcond3.-














region(forexsmple,n = 2 inthe
—













describef“ intheneighborhoodf T = O. htegrationoftheparab-
olayieldsthefollowingexpressionfor f intermsof f“:
fn=g
[ (
(n- 2)f”2+ 2(4- n)f”~+ n - H6+~f”o (AT)2+~~oAT+f0
(n= O,1, 2) (A5)
Thetrislvaluesof f obtainedfrcmtheseriesexpansionme sub-
stitutedintoeqpation(Al)tofindthecorrespondingtrialvalues
of f“,whicharethensubstitutedintoequation(A5)toyieldbetter







valuesof f, f‘,and f“ at Trev mustbe determinedfortheyare
usedasinitialconditionsforthenewintegrationproblem.Strain
reversalwillgenerallyoccurat somevalueof T whichisnOta mul-
tipleof AT, and,therefore,thepointatwhichreversaloccursmust
be locatednumericallyorgraphically.Thereq-dredinitialvalues




3. W USQ the ~~ tiue of frev,SOlveequation(Al)for f“rev.
~uch asthevelocityf‘ oflateraldeflectiondoesnotappear
inthesolution,it ismoredifficulttofind f’rev.An appro-tion
to f’rev caube obtainedas follows:
J‘=revf’rev= f’s+ f“dTT=a (A6)
where a is somevalueof T inthepreremrsalphaseoftheproblem.
By assumingthat
equation(A6)canbewrittenas





by numericallyintegratingthe f“ valuesbetweenthelastmidinter-





the error involvedin the first-order approximation,
small,s.ndtheuseoftheapproximationistherefore






Ihadditionto the initial conditions,twoadditionalsets of f
and f“ arereqyiredto restartheintegration.Theseareobtained
by usingequation(A5)andtheassociatediterationprocedure.The
firsttrialvsluesinthiscaseareobtainedby interpolatingthepre-
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-L2 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.0
5.2857 I 0.01 I 1 I 0.05
5.2857 .01 10 .05
5.2857 .01 102 .05
5.2857 I .01 I 103 I .01
5.2857 .01 ~04 .025








































































































Figure 3.-Variation ofload with E&al deflection for initially curved
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Figure4.-Variation of load with shortening for initially curved ideelhaed

















Figme 5.- Variation of load with lateral deflection for dynemic~
















Figure 6.-Varlatlonofloedwithshortening for dynamically loaded
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Figure 7.- Variation of load with lateral deflection for
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Figure 8.- Varlation of load with lateral deflection
idealized H-section colmma with variow rates of
for initially curved
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Figure9.-Vsrlathmofloadwithshortezdngfor InitiaJJy cm-red idealized
H-section COIUIIUMwith various rates of end displacement. n = 2.
